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OONOERT!
;PMPLIMENTARY., TO --'

HrsDvJIAHIIT7EIE
'WJll potlttvely takelace onthe above Evening

and Reserved" Seats heretofore purchasedneed not bo exchanged. . - -

. The Programme will consist of Vocal at d Instru-mental Music by the best
iLT?.--- ? MusicilDteector- -

w via wxtctybu awn so cents extra.Box Sheet bow open at Heinsbenn'a Rnnk
Rehearsal at Opera House this (Tuesday) evening.at1 8 O'clock. General rehearsal .nH.J T :

my

To a 'DisciMmatin Public

fji;ifiiJ?!.Wfi'S tx...i itUrtjSfcfU-aS

BoatrripLtIlp
g Wira ALL TIii; :FAST.,T.EAMSf

Are Stm in' the Lead !

AND WE AB DOfG pUK B&T

To Gome in Easy on tt Home Stretcli I

TO YOUR GENEROUS PATRONAGE, AND BY
'
SELLING YOU GOOD 'gDS JjOWER

2f THAN ANYHOUSE IN THE CITY2

; We again say to those who desire

iSSWiaiesale,
. (AS BUSINSSS. JIEN,). U L-

-i"

YOU STAND IN YOUR OWN I.TOHT T vnn .

fr E --st s PO NOT CALL AND EXAHrNK

GOODS AND; PRICES AT .

Boapigla
6 and 7 HORTlI FROirT ST.

mj lSD&wtf ;; w 1

5 ? OtUL.rii l ' ua.iL.
5 3000 ooi, salt; ' .

Now landing and for saiey
Umy 18 ttiuiw .WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

Corn, Bacon, Hplas
40,000 Bush Prime White CORN. ,

DOR Boxes. S. and Smoked SIDES,
MiWW'-- . ..-:-- . ...... ... - .

r 200 HhdS CrP ClJBA MOI-AS8-

ORA Bbls Cuba. N. O. and S. H.
"

Util .v - MOLASSES.

1250Bbl?FKB7 ...!.-- .
... ii 7K Bbls SUGARS, Crushed,,10 Granulated. C, aide,

210 8 COFFKa- - grades, . , - ,

100 Tnb Ch0'ce Ul.tARP. ( ( r Jj
gQ Boxes TOBACCO, Tax-of- f, ; r

Half Bbls and Boxes SNUFF, Tax off V

16QQ Keg. NAILS, l.X- ALSOr '
-

Potash, Lye, Soda, Soap, Starch,1
Hoop Iron, Spirit Barrefs, Glue, &c .

- For sale low by "
. , WILLIAMS MUBCHISON. , :

my 18 tf ' r Wholesale Qro. A Com. Mertn.

.; 1

TXT-- ARE SELLING LIME,f . - OF SUPERIOR QUALITY ;
AT A VERY LOW PRICE.

Persons In the country or towns- - in this State,
using Lime, or dealers In Lime, would do well to
correspend with us. - i , , .

myStf . ROBINhON KING.

Liverpool & London & Globe
, Insurance Company, ;i

Besides having Twenty-Eigh- t Milllutn Dollars' Gold

Assets, the charter of the Company makes Stock-

holders individually liable fox Fire 'Losses to the
full extent of their private fortunes, which, are

estimated to amount to not less than One Hundred

Million Dollars 1 THE STRONGEST Fire Insu-

rance Company in the world. ;vt, r; ,

JNO. W. GORDON is BRO., Agents,
my 18 tf ; 24 North Water Street.

Fronv and After This" Dat-- ? S

TyE WILL SELL THE BALANCE OF OUR

, , BLUE FATIGUE CADET, SUITS AT ?

- - 310.00 ! v t ;

t Special attention is called to the ract that, not-

withstanding the' advance, in the' price of White

Goods, we will ' continue to tell the - Pearl 8bh--t at
91.09,. '

, A. DAVID, , .
my!8 tf -- The ClotWer.

!Ohromos and Engravings.
: A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF ; Vr 1 1 j

- CHROMOS. ENGRAVINGS,
ruuxus anu at jjiAKVBcujrio' viiswb.

FRAMES, all Sizes and Styles.

Pianos and Organs.
; . ,". PIANOS for $135. r p, ,

'ty. VoMAOTfoitV; .J r.;
lostraments sold on the Instalment Plan at

HEINSBERGER'S-- ,

my 18 tf '. , i . t. - Lire Book and Musie Store.

Patent Fly Fail,!
rpflE GREAT HOME ' - ,
A COMFORT AND LUXURY.

No Dining Table, Sick Boom, Writing Desk, Cra-
dle.' Sleeping Boom, should be without a Fly Fan.
uau ana see tnem in operation at

E3 MURCmSON'S. '
mylStf 88 and 40 Murchison Block.

ALTAFFER& ERIOE,
- i- - .I PROPRIETORS OF THE iT

WILMINGTON SASH, DOOR & BLIHD

- We always keep on band a large stock of SASH,
DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
NEWELS, HAND-RAIL- S, BALUSTERS,
can fill any order la. oar line at Short Notice and
Low Figures.' " ',i,t'''i

Factory, Office.
Foot of Walnut Street. : Cor. Natt and Red Cross, '

18 tfmy - - ;
f

; 07nersol: Carriaffca,
, WAGONS, Ac needing Repairs, wDl flad

interest to, bring, them at, once,
.xl 2ito p. h.

HARNESS. SADDLES, Ac, eonstantly on hand.
' HORSE-SHOEIN-G done at Low Prices, ,. ,

. . .

i;?ti Ii ft?'.

s.;i. r -

-a
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To-D- ay Indication.i'fy-S-.i--
JiPoeuthAa'AiC
or tfeataionaryressure
Vftiahle windS;ah d 'partly fcloudy !Weitheri
are pfolwblwiafc occasional
former, are the, indications!:pr XorA? !i t

- On.Saturday night laat about 8 o'clock,"
a fodder-stac- k on the nlantntion nf Mt'.
Mamuel Bibssoml'a! Rocky Puinti was flis- -

cWeed?tbbe btftfire by a MuteVTbi Mri-

Rl, iwheaj-- by prompt efforts,1 ihflaines
were;finally suhduedV.ihus preventing their
comnurycation to the. sleafcpnUining
six horses, which were in. close proximity

wmmMSssmtai!to had
calltohis:'sassistate were-eg- ag to
putting the fire but,) 'the house; waai entered
andfobbeida goldstcbAhree;cham?

out. 2 o'clock the following morninrPeVBioyiai P4r p'amjaha ajter
kiddln-fbctli- ' cof.' arrested
oa'suspicioorolf h&vingset fire' tothefbMer- -

stack and robbed the heuse. The Case was
heard Wfoxe Justice Tl-f- J Armstrong, jthe
same day, anfi'resulted in the discharge of
siiaaieien, out reter yiapam was ordered
to give" bond m tne' "sum "of $100 fbrlhia
appearance ktlthe --hex ' term of the Supe
rioTCourt tof. Pendef county; to answef to
the charge at larceny,; in default of which
he was. brought to city Sundaylnighjt

Eleeiioa o( Offleenw. ju!; Um: a
of tbe

W b iting Rifles, held in i the Armory ast
pight tetollowing were elected .officers
for the ensuing year:, w

Captain James I Metts.
First JUeuteii an trb: NBreweriu0

ecohdfLleuteiianil-- J. D. Niittl W

. i Junior Second Lieutenant A Burr.
yEnstgnT9iiJiowell. ,i v U '

Therewas anunusqally large, attendance'
at this meeting. . . rrl .. . I m

f Prof Tb. Von .Tnsmnnri will 1flivr Iib
promised lecture On "Bismarck and G
'manyefore thp 'Thilbmaiheau Literary
Society this (Tuesday) evemsi.at 8 bc!ock.
fUKnigbts of PythiaS Hal!,' over-Mund- s'

'drugstoreio As the society,- - at 4he request
ot a,numbei gentlemen,? , hsvet kindly
consented to open theit'doox to the public
on this occasion, there will no doubt , be a
Urge attendance.

, Illicit DUUlIerles.Captared,,. - J j
Revenue agent .0. H. Blocker,on ;flie

night oi tne nth mat., raided and captured
two illicit whiskey distilleries seven miles
east of Fay etteville j and destroyed twenty
ae fermenting or beer stands and 865-gSl-loe- s

of beer or mash, a quantity of malt
andasm&ll quantity of low wines. The

8tille were , brought to Fayetteville. ..No
arrests, the parties having escaped by takin g
tb thVewamp. -- : 'r ii' "r' iJ 5

.

' I . i mm mm. i

ABOiTenarr supper.
iTfae- - Aaoiversary Supper of Wilmington

Hook and Ladder. Company; No 'J 1 ; - will
take place at their hall this evening, The
brave boys who have fought so gallantly,
ba so' many 'occasion's, to preserve the
property of'but citizens from the fiery ' ele-me- at-,

are not the boys1 Id cringe or back
down, at' the sight-o- n anniversary sup
per or the popping pf a champagne cork.

, :V ,! Vrt.it J. . :; ' ' 'M;"ltiHUtoricioJ and Scientific society.
:!The present and former members of tae

Historical ahd Scientific Secietyj areire
quested, to meet at the Lecture Room bf
the Lutheran Church, on Sixth street, pear
MaiketahUXTuesdayVexenmgf at 8 o'clock

r it being; the regular, anniversary (20th bf
May), for the purpose of elect ing1 effl cers

!; for the ensuing year..-- ;

Bitten by a Off.
'

! A yicious , dog;,' belonging . to , a scolorSd
man by the name f Aaron Johnson, living
nerthbf the rrailroad follo
down the street Saturday evening and made
a furious attack upen- a gentleman in froit
of one of the meat shops on Secend street,

hitine him on the leg.?-Th- e Chief of Police
was notified bf the fact and it was ordered

i that the dog be killed. v

'".Mr." Wade Harris, who has so apce-p-

Taoiy ana iauniuuy periormeu iub uuus
ttf tVditor?off the WUmiwkm 5t;Mnce

fits sbinanencementisfeft fbrhis lKmttin
1

Concord iast eYsninc.t
'

Qur relations witi
Mr. Harris have been of the most pleasant
and agrjejpableaiuj&andweregfet that
we shall no more see his genial face among

IP . J
,: vanaerout uniyerfir,, ;0 .its?.! i

4 a The i commenceme nt : exerc ises of Yan- -
derbatUnrversity,'2 at Nashville, 7 Tenn.',

will take placeOn the 27th. 28th, 29th'and
No'th insfs. vThe1 annual address will be de- -

iivered da the SOtft by 'J. W. Dodd, LL.D.
;Of sEenttwkyao'Tha'akiiito KEdward
Schulken ; of j this city, for anj invitation to
ue pres?n. fs. i v wr(i o iioJ

allable liOttorBi-iiu- t ..;J lJ
;o ThQ fojwingare jthe mimailable letters
remaining mtthe .city; pOTtofflce;..," "

One wide and one nairowplugbf tobacco
wrappid In

1 brown' 'speri with 12 bents'

postage on same,huti ho address"; "Messrsj
S. Kind-rrCloqpRrl- hrt Mrs,
Elsey PJowden Pv kaBoxil89, NewJ
Jersey. i" r . - j

alfiaeeanierMto

ti?iWk Potnt'juditnl durihg a fp&S

twrefkj tTheif4i is,aj3 pcfwtanc
at this port. .

,3 JV ft-'

1 ?

Tbermometef Record
The following win" show the state 'of ! the

thermometer,; at the stations mentioned, at
4.8 yesterday ';vejeningtjWaabugtp;!mea4
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
looueu iron tue oignai Mmce in in is city
Atlanta;';1.;. ;::. .81 Keyeat,;,4. 83
Augusta... . . Mobile.1 iJiXiijv. . 88
Charleston, ; .V. . r74 Montgomery,;.;, .87
Charlotte..:.;-- . '.76 New1 Orleans;..; .85
Coraicana, it. i'90 Puhta Rassa, . . i .79
tjalveston, , ; . . 83 Savannah,..;!, . .. .78
Havana....;.:'1... 84 St; Marks,. 88
Indianola. i4. . ..85 Wilmingtonv. 74
Jacksonville,. . . . .83

, The mails close and arrive at tbe City
Post'Ofllce as follows: ; ' ' f , i

Northern through mails...... . .7;45 P M.
Northern through "and way v " i ? :

mails. 4.; .is ; 5:30 A M:'
MaUs for the N. C, ,Railroad, . ; , i -

ana . roraea supplied there- - " r U.
s5-.- rpih,! including Jl. & mdnlRailroad. ;at 5:30 Ai M.
Southern mails for all 'points i:

,vBoutn,aauy..,ivS.;ik.i.;i 70AJM.
Western mails (a C. R'y) dailv J

'
. 1

" Xexcept Sunday). . . . .';;- - t.;f 6KX) Ai M.
Mail for; Cheraw & Darlington ;t iV i

itaiiroaa. . . . , , , . .;.... . . wO A.' M.
Mails for points' between Flo- - v;

r ?. rence and Charlestons i.. ; iV .730 A.1 Mfc
x ayeLbeviiie,&a(i omces on uape
' Fear River; Tuesdays and "; :'.A:i 1,Fridays. ... .... . l P M.

Fayetteville, via Lumber ton, ..

: daily," except ' Sundays. li .XJ5HK) A.-M- .

Onslow. C." H. and interme- - . - i

diateofiiceS cveryt Fridav,. 8 :00 All M.
Smithville ; mails, ;by ' steam--

.
',

Doat, aauy except Sundays) ... 9.-0-0 A.1.
Mails for Easy-'Hill- Town i

' Creek, and Shallotte, every . ; j

xriuay,ai. .................. e:uu iHUWilmington and Lisbon; Mon ' 1
days and Fridays at v

0 A. IM .
hK''mOPEllS,OB;IE4IVEItY. --.4U-

Northern through mails. . 9K)0 A.;M.
Northern through' ) and way fUi i'-- ' 4' i -

mailsi......ri ... Lif..(S 7:00 A-lM-
.'

Southern mails. . ........ .... 7:00 A.M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ; ,; i 6 m A.-M-

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to. ISM.,
andfrom 2 to 530 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same' as" stamp

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed. ; j

, Mails collected from- street . boxes jevery
day at 4.00 PI M. ,

'
i

! ' Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day
and nights - A ..;.,. . j ,;

y Headache arises from different 'causes.
Congestive Headache is produced by an- -

unaue quantity ot blood in the brain; to
wmcn nign livers, robust people and young
women are liable. Dr. Bull's Baltimore
Pills regulate the bowels and thus divert
tbe burrent of blood from the brain.' Price

.25,cents.-?2;;;K?J- : d r a ;j lt:v; : ; :' j ?

r. "i 'mm m mm '" '' "

Chew JACXBOH's Best Sweet Navyobacco. ! ";

' THB MORNING! STAB can always be had at tne
following places in the. city i The PnieelL House,
Harria' Kewa' Stand, and the Sta Office. i

1 FOB BTPWARDSOF THIRTY YEARS Mbs
Wikslow's SooTHraa Stetjp has been used for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wna oolio, regulates the bowels, cares dtskntbhtand diakrhoUl, whether arising from teething or
uuier cstues. ab ma. ana weu-ine- a remeay, 85

I

'FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sportsi

men is invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. &
W. Toiler, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham, England. , Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure-
ments - furnished, thus easexing the right crook,
length of stock Ac. , ,

it
Msbicatss Baths abx Bxpxhbivz. Not so. how.

ever. Guess's Suufkub Soap, a cheap and efficieat
substitute, which answers the same purpose as far
as local diseases of the skin, rheumatism and goat
are concerned.
., Hnj.'s iNBTANTAireous Haib Dts produces na-
tural effects and ia safa. ... , ,Hj ,

NEW i ADVERTISEMENTS.

WiMingtoilLoflge, Ko. 319,A.F;& A.H.

T EGULAR TIONTBXY OOMMUNIC1TION
XVTHIS (TUESDAY) EVENING. MAY 20th.
1879 at 8 o'clock.

Visiting Brethren are cordially invited to attend.
i itf T;;.': By order of theW. M. .. . - .

W. 8. WABROCK, S .
nyS0-l- t vi: Secretary.

- Attention, WMting Rifles,! j-

-

'YoTJ ARB HEREBY ORDERED TO MBET AT
. , ' 'i v .; '
yonr .Armory THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, at 2

o'clock, promptly, for parade. ' '1
f By order of O. N. Brewer, Lt. Com'g.

ZmySO lt B. M. GILBERT, O; SJ

'lecture.T',rifv":- -

JLBOP..TH. VON JASMUND WILL DELIVER

his Lecture on BISMARCK AND GERMANY", be
fore the Fhilomathean Society. THIS EVENING.
at 8 o'clock, in the- - Knights of Pythias Hall (over
jnunas ung store.). - xuis truaLiW ajus ivi-TED- .

. . : . my 20 It
MhoimcementofSuspension
pHE. SUN WILL APPEAR NO MORE, AT
a. least nnaer me present management.

.. For reasons which, need Hot be nahlklv stated.
but Which will be given to onr friends aad all who
are Interested in the failure, its Editor decided upon
suspension as the wisest and most honorable course
to pursue. ., .: ,

my 20 It i CICERO W. HARRIS. ;

Examine and Compare,
K ND IF; TOW DO NOT FIND OUR. "KING,"

at $1.00, or.'COSMO,'!, at. TSe, BETTER than

ANT Bhirtin the market,'at the prices, bring them
-

.v -

back and tbe money will be refunded. '
my80tt ' ' " MUNSON.

lEadam,
t TTTS DYE CHILDREN'S, SASHES,

; LADIES' TIES and RIBBONS;

Ci In all the late Bright and Fashionable Colors. .
- WILMINGTON DYEING ESTAB'T, j

, ;my 11 tf Vjt.gs-- Market, bet. 3d and 3d SU. i

Q8tereoscapid Views 1

TritsrjNGTO .

I' J 2 Lli-- t:ViV. i SI irvrtPArysTRKKTa!
Chufches, HUton, Shipping, ;Oakdale. Cemetery,
and other points of interest, at ;

YATB8 BOOK) STORE i AND .PHOTO ROOMS.
' my 18 tf '. ' ' ,

The Tropical HaJ .
THAW AND LINEN HATS 1

S'
rV NOVELTIES IN LADIES' HATS f

r.if, ;iJ i: i a; J;Harrison & allkn, 1

mylStf t. ,', ; 7.,:t.r.,; r . .,5 Hatters. J

Stap'Notice: T4,
r

ALL ' PERSONS ' ARE - HEREBY
warned against trusting ot harboring,
any of the Crew of the Nor. Barque
BTOBNa-- neither: the Mastei or

Consignee will be responsible. t

. T. BJORN8TAD.
mylT--3t Master.

tW yew, (by mall) p6Uge atd,:... ..-jlT- ?!

fhreemootha, .
.

oo
- ' 1" tC ' 7 -

intemontn : S 00ro inty suoeenoerB, aeiivered In any part ft the
Fifteen Cents per Week. Out City jLgcni r

gOl HUiuui iwu w vuiicwk ivir mr tb&a three mfathi
t v..

OUT'I.IMJ!.'
. aenaie iTcsumcu -- eoneiueraUon of , the
, Legislative bilU . . rntTbe Ameer has
ggteed -- 10 . saUsf actory; texmi ;:r4 Bad

rncw8 from Cashmere; the farraine ia ins
j creasing, j f.Toe . cholera- - is prevailipg

thyoughot the fFu m J ulS 4--n he
Poona Diitriqt robberies are carried on kx- -
teD8i?ely ( bjr"armed bands Steam'
yaCbtijLoQisa'vras upset' near New Yorkf
tereral persons drowned, among them One
girl. --7 Two of Ctyflur & Co.'s cleris,

1 NwYork iave' bcea arrested for;
j The PreafeyteriaA li gen-

eral AMemDry'atBaraiogaBentiialjIta-viop- a

to' the General iLsseuablies at Louis--;

Grille !.and! MemphU;s'i-4j-I- r A,t1 the great
French races Nicbienne won Nego-liatio- as

cuncerning the Greek question will
: begin , at 1 Con3tantinople.arly jo ""jane.

! 1? ;wUzeiland;Hhe;;majorit
top capital' anishmeiit.

rr Destructive fires have, broken out in
RusfciiVgreat damage dbAe.iTA.meri-4- .
taa barque Vista wrecked and crew savfcd.

'
r-- New Eogland Labor Reform League

met in' Boston, ibd : have beforethem ex--
treme Socialistic resolutions for discussion.
," t Two ben were drowned in Lickiag

' river,' Ohio, y eaierday ' while attempting to
board a'pa83lDg steamer from a small skiff.

Bismarck was extremely effahle
.

' to the t)epuUe3. Irom Alsace, and Lorraine
at his parliamentary soiree ..';--Sen- alor

Vaace. delivered a strong 'speech; in the
Senate, replying to Blaine; be puts the case

. forcibly ; and logically. rSeyefai Ilouse
committees hear' an a.ddrpss from the
French representatives on the reciprocity
treiy, Thi" Colored 'Convention at
Richmond were addressed .;by " ex-Co-n-

gTeaamao- - Ratnejfiurging ceoperation tpt
1

iheamelioration of their condition.
conflagration ,1s jaging jn SiberiatTr The
government of Eastern .RoumeUa will be

i, transferred to the Turks.' - A little tfcn
yemi iitd ; girl in SomervUle, Mass., was
pelted p dath byioyal;! -.- The French

it Minister of Justice ; says the Communists
be pardoned, but not granted amnesty

; ttnd'resloration to civil fighti Sepi- -,

: rattan of Church and State' demanded by
! tbu rencb'Ckbin'et.: Two British ships

' of War leave Columbia for belligerent South
American waters.'; t-I-

A German in Caji- -

foroia beats his little boy and girl to death
,' andthen blows out his own brains.;
' Qermapy prohibits the African slave trade.

' coal jnine ia on fire atPottsville, Pfu
, tN?w "brk luai kela: Money 3 per cent ;
' col ton, irregular and unsettled at I3$13f

ceoW; flour; dull and unchanged at $5 65
, 86 J?5;-wlipa- t i cent better; ungraded

winter,)red $1 12l 161; corB," ungraded
- 4445'Cevts; spirits turpentine dull at 28.

2i cxa. ; rosin quiet and firm at $1 30
- ' "S.A 30ti "

y.,-v- c . ...
1 1 is ttJelieved in Washington , iliat

she Warner silver bill will pass the
!;JIbti8e';! by- a; small ;". majority. ? It is
tbeugLt ' tJen Democrats !wilI votj8
awains i it. H umn-n.- f . I.

T$e name of John - Wilder, which
;;Bppare4 n "J.befproceedings;"of the
. ICpiacopal 'Coiiventfori published in

, Jobn Wilkes.," :; ....
-

Senator "Saalsbury, in a epeecb ia
theSenate on Saturday,' said he waa

in favor of making the army but
uuu men ana ot geuiDgnu ei an bd

officers.': 4 i 'necessary ;;

.The.Norfolk;TrinsaW'iU pub
lish in Juni for 'general circulatioa a
large edition of; an eight-pag- e paper.

, which will Contain maps and a great
deal concerning Norfolk, its history
'1.1". 'it.' 'I'.'Z. .JjiJt ..

giuwiu, commerce auu iiauc, t a;s.4V

NjlO:prk paya. lint $UfiSS,S99 t
thej Jutnal cReveiinijJafterj ajljo
Obnkling's blowmg.and blarney. Vir
ginia pays $6,468,206raccording tq

" population --a creat ' deal more than!

NeToffcVdbes.' North .Caxojna;
r payslSOpiaiO. It standa ifteentb
out of --'the thirtyeight btate.8. lh
Ne,rgiid;State8:i only ipaid $3,- -

564,584. th v.w i'r . .

Senator lfatoh,y Connecticat,mal
a rousing: Democratic speech on Sa
turday. It roused up Conkling wbo,

made some good points in reply. The
Washington special to the Richmond

"In reprjty Messrs Blaihep and Dawes,
ue anoweu inai ptKriwiu wuu wticiuoirecu

.oi anytbe son ever, snone upon' spose oi
this Government as a confederacy, a con- -;

federation, a Federal Union, and a compact.
He first discussed the jnry law, refuting the
declaration of Mr. Cockling that it only
affected the' generation that participated in
the rebellion, and proceeded to show that
the test oath applied to boya of thirteen at
1he time of the war. lie cited instances re
lated to him by Senators now on the floor
proving the truth of this declaration. He
held that wasa law to' naek " juries.;. to
onvict. Ami as JeffrevB packed juries in

-- England for the;same purpose. ;Then;he
discussed the section relating to supervisors
and denutv marshals, readinc a list of ex--
penitentiary convicts,, perjnrors and bur--

appointed to carry the elections inS'ars York for the Republicans In speak-rn- g

of thcni.he said, 'These thieves, mur-
derers and highwaymen - As a .New
Yorker remarked, tbe old; Bourbon gave
them 'Hail oaibia' 'ivitbiiut missing a

i.t: Ex-J-ud ere Reade t contributes a
ketch, of Mrs. Mary J3ayard Clftrkeof

Newbern, 'which appears in the Raleigh

.'!' 'Ur.li i
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Representative- - Carlisle's visit ' to
New York and BDeech at Tammttrtv
Half are 'said W have a deeueV mekna
Ing 'than appears onthe Asur face. I It
ia the initial movement to heal the
discords that' divide the Democratic'
party in Ihat great oity. Other
weeVings afei o Ibe, jleldl Senators
Beck .aud ..Thurmau have 'been in
vited to address Other speak-
ers e well in-- -

formed correspbdent' of the J?hila--

delpbia'Zcr" writes of the mbve
menti' ' T--

Z. W"
ihus undertaken to act the part of peace- -.
matters nave aiways commanded the, re-
spect of the New Yorkj Deniocdyl but
perhaps, in order to prevent a - possible
misapprehension,. it maybe as well to add
that that of Governor Tilden is toot among
them, and not only su. .but that that eentle
man is'not id any way conxmiUed to the
movement. ; He ha .not Bveqbeen con-
sulted with refwence'ta jtlV; . : I .'.'

sodden Deatn ( NotH carolluUn.
iThe Riohmond Dispatch says: W

D. Stitb, of.Tarboro, N." O., died
suaaeniy in j ibis cyfmay aiier-noon- i"

The deceased ame? to Rich
mond withC' the excursionists on the
6th and registered at'tho ;St. Charles
Hotel, but-- . it - seems, stayed there
very, little. of, ais lime, lie got, on a
big spree, and the probability is that
for a, week or more he had slept little
and eaten less. -- Thursday night he
remained atr: the bar-roo- m of Mr.
Burns,' under Odd Fellows' Hall, and
was there i until about 2 or 3 o'clock
Friday afternoon, when 'Mr. Barns,
observing that he was in a very shaky
condition; advised him f to return to
the hotel i and get proper, attention
A. carriage, was ptOoured; Mr;-Stit- b

washed his, face,. brushed his clothes,
and ' was helped 1 into it (though he
didn't care to leave), and was driven
to the Stv Charles. i I

Arrived ail (he Chotel, two squares
off, the : carriage door opened,
ana Mr. Stitb found dead.

Fact Aki i the Ifesr' Exodus. .

j Special to the Richmond Dispatch.
' . n ....

- in conversation wun a oouinern
Senator, Senator Plumb, of KansaB,
stated that 1 because of the great
scarcity of timber in his State there
is literally no surplus house room, be-

cause settlers ouly erect such houses
as , they. absolutely need." 1 hen the
faruiers tilt but small quantities, of
land, ani generally employ but very
little help outside, of their families.
Now,' from- - the Senator's statement;
Kansas , wilL not prove- - a f Promised
Land to a people who have been ac-

customed to the prodigal's aste of
wood and timber and have never had
any ; trouble in ; obtaining .sufficient
house-roo- m for themselves and fami-
lies. :

. &'&M j

THE NORTH CAKOLINA KPISCO- -
PAIi OOWFBJITION.

Reported for the Star. 'tot v-

' '
iJLST SAT'S FBOCEKDlkGs!

Faykttevilijb, May 16. 1879. The Cori
ventjon met t'4f P. M f 1 t 1

Dr Vfatson continued his remarks on tbe
canons, and, on. mot ton, committee was
appointed to consider the changes proposed.

On motion, the thanks of the Convention
werp tendered' to the citizens of Fayelte-vill- e

for their generous hospitality. :

Winston was selected as the place for
holding ' tbe - next Annual Convention ' in
Mav. 1880., v , f;V

On motion, theConvention then adjourned

The revival at Newbern is on
the increase. T j
f "Newbern is to

! have a Young
Mens Christian Association. ' ' '

Moore's School History , o
North Carolina has been published. ?

ferrinVilie, Hhe third largest
county, has but one prisoner in jail.

Internal revenue collections last
week in the Fourth District f40, 516. 30. j

Rockingham has "a"313 pounderi
He is 28 years pld,: and Is growing-hourly- . ;

Washington and Crayen coun-f- .
ties each send one ponvict to the peniten- -
tia . , , .f
-- !' ! RevJ T.' J. Allison's residence
at Rockingham took fire and came hear
being consumed. r ; - :irM .;: .. v i - I

H. F. Andrews, one of,the crim
inals executed at Hillsboro.protested he was
innocent to me last;-- - V"

tMark Coleman and 1 Daniel
Sherxill each, about 90 years old, died id
Swain recently. Daniel Bryson, 93, .and
James Cosby, 97, still live.

; : Miscreants ' entered the' blackt
smith shop, of John , McAdoo & Co.,, of
Greensboro, and cut tbe leather portions of

Hon. A. S. Merrimoii, of Ra
Iftiirh. is to attend the anniversary of the
iMeiaoaist Sunday-scho- ol at FayetteyiOeoa,
the OlU insi., UU uuiu bu uuicoa. . ;

Memorial Dav in Salem and
Winorfwarobserved'by ttosl Interesting
ceremonies. Col. J .Ua" Scales, of Greeasw
bpro, delivered the address. ; ,T wo hundred
and twenty old uonieaerate soiaiers were
4? line, Htbe prowssioimT W W
;

idsViUe-lar- no t;
surprised at Mr. Doaan's course; Col.
lector Wheeler-i- s said Wbe up again for
investigation.,One Everett Smith, Wheeler's ;

forms? clerkawears;that: WheeieMbefore
he was made a" collector, was a blockadr

i)as-iu.T- he aiisbury JfoicAmiBtes
that 'a youog man named Brown- - son --of
Sandy Brown, of liewsBj' recently ;dted
front' the excessive use of morphine.1 1 He
was afflicted With dyspepsia, and used this
drdg wmfstsl.resui.iii ..his; efforts to re- -

i-r-l Hendersonvtile ' Courier ; The
excessive cold pf last . 'winter and the. ' uar
precedented lats and dry spring i has: seri-
ously inlured the small grain crop. ';' It is
feared that hardl a "third of H crop 4wlU
be realized,- - (Fruit has also been Injured ,
with the exception of the apple crop.

"i ' ' 'II' '1 lilt

-- n.

'AimoNW: -- - a Rifles. j ...

1 Opmii hflsl-Mr- s
' KahnWener?11 Hi,

;'MtrasbieWe I'lfii
LKCTtiUB Profl" Tli." Yon Jasmund . t V i

. aiASOKic-rJueeti- us ? i wiMingtpn tioage.,
!w" .' - r.: o'. J,iJ K
Uickbo w . xiAuua-rpusp(Bnsio- n .oc oun.

. .mere was. runaway ana
smash tip oh Fourth Street Sunday after

I'tf. 'S'H'-ttS..i'- ,;rf iJsu5noon.
s Hfliv b--- i

Mails for the Carolina Central
ftaiiway ;will 169e;ertatter;kt'tJ p bj.V

ThW'Wilmingtbn-Ma- - daily
morning newspaper estabhshed- - here about
six months sincei has suspended .publicai1
tion,.,j-l-;,-'i-'X'---!-

'-

iiMihevy piling fvuies, wui appear
bni full parade tb-dS-y Members5 are offici
ally noticed to be at the Armory at 2.30 Tu

M.Vsharp. iaaf 'fs'i. if.ta.joq n&i

-- unaster i inkisppsed of
6,090 worth Of ' 'thef$10 U;'S. Certiflcites

on Friday and Saturday." He lias Kceiyed,
another, supply. .ii'ri.lO'i - K.:c

Don't forget .the pic-rn- ic at the
.Wilmuigto'n!l Jiarden this evening, under.
the: auspices or the iioward Relief .irel
Engine Company No. 1 .' ! It commences at 1

4 o'clock: .'J;; ,ti,;-- a

1 j.rr-Don- 't forget the excursion under
the auspices of thel Fifth - Street M. j E.
Church Sunday ificheo
to-d- ay. on " the " steanwr. Passport,' The
points of; landing wilL.be;, Smlthville nd
Fort CaswelL

s 1. bapt ' WarretitPrieBt Tretri4mJ

bered so pleasantly oy many or our people,'
and who recently sold in our waters the
schooner J.vltevarid to' Burriiss' lirda.
tue wen Known puou, aracu ai,ui iiomu,
Thbmaston, Me., on the 9th ihst. , "s v
v.LOn the ' Slh of this month-

.I ! . . , r .. I ....
co nsistory of Catholic .Bishops .;willi:co;n-ve- ne

at Richmond- - for the oumosc of select
ting three names to bc sent" to . Itom'e or

Vicar Apostolic of Nirth Carolina by Pope
LeoXHJ.

In the colored basb. ball match
at HiltoD,yesterday,the TVMuwals'.beai the
f 'Scraps by pneVy The game resulted it a
tie, when they played teu innings each w th
the above result Preston - Singletary was
Captain of the "Mutuals," and Richard
Stowe or the '"Scraps." J l' ' 1

; DrsT W. W. Lane, and (Thomas
F. Wood, of our city, and Dr. S. B. Satch-we- lt,

bf Rocky Point,'wiir attend the an
nual session of the North Carolina Medkal
Society, which will be convened at Greens-

boro to-d- ay. Dr. Lane is to .deliver the
annual Wednesday evening.'essay

... J J j I ,t' An 'election for; Colonel of the
Second) Regiment. North Carolina State
Qn&rd.' tn fill the vacancv occasioned ' bv
the resignation of Col. Alexanderwill taie,
place-a- t Charlotte to-da- y. Pur Wilmington
military will.'be xepresentedby LieuCThos.
C James, of the W. L. L, and Lieut.J, V
Ntttt, of the Whiting Rifles. "'

'mm si
nrha V;omiiIlmnlarv Cflrneert. n'

Tt hnn been decided "noaitivelv that ie
compUmeniar concert tb; MrsjD-Kahii-weil- er

wili take place'' at. the' Opera Houie
on Friday eveniag.-MayStrd-

j' iTho i man-

agement ' announce' that 1 tickets5 and tb--
'served Seats heed not be 4.exchanged, ? , The
programme, consisting. , pf vocalr and In- -;

Btrumentat-mpsi- Iby 'Jtke besV amateur
talent of the cityi wiUWioubtprQwan
exceedingly ' attractive one; and it is equslfy .

to be presumed cbhsldeiring thAt the ".re--.

cipient of the testimonial is, SQ .u&iyersairy.
appreciated in the - community, that tneirwill be a large audience in attendance

A rehearsal will take place at the Opera
House this (Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock,
and on Thufadav evening 'there '.'will' be la

general rehearsal.'

The second Prebjerian Clinrcii.
a The members of the Second Presbyteriafi
Church enioved their snrinff1 communiori.

which waa celebrated laSt Sabbalh; "Rev
'A!' Spruni,5 bf Winbhester.',; TalasMstei
the pastor and preached, very accep
tably at'll Three

.
"mcmbersJ were

i... fc.u. J; I
received on nrofes&ion bf faith, all past the
meridian of life and all beads of families;
one was baptized.. i.'t ov it.

In the aftemoon the cbildren of the Bab

hth School were addressetlby'the pastor
and one infant was'"bapUzl'Ta.S,Mda7
School! hasbeenateadi
now is much larger en ever be

m: . . tvZt 1
;Jttaror

.
Conrt; ; .j.;,t.w . .mi TT". - w 1 1. At V.j.nomas. jaang ;na J ames miuvj, iu

colored, who were arrested for being drunk
and down Toh the streets Bhndayii4fterhoon
had a hearing hefdrbfteMaybr.yeS
morning, win the case of the fermer judg- -

meat was -' suspended, but the, latter was
ordereCpsEa,fiB
asked where 'they eat their whiskey to get
drunk on, andih'repned that he carried
it home' Saturdayjnit3i j

Another trifling jpfse iw.ssi,drnis8ed on
the payment of costs. ;

iJtv i: t ' .'. i'-
- -- ; ':

Annyers4rr Celebration ns jml J

To-d- ay being the,itnversatV'Pfh.eoT
ganizatiou
fanbeyf the.bmpanywUl ceiebrate ft ;by 'a
parade' and (target praciicb,!; at HUtdn

A tmld hBilfrA- wili hb awarded
(ahesceasfttt sbt,kbd fl

fleaioear t
When itiwlliAbeiput opufesr compptitionj;
aeairii Thei Oomoan will asetaWelat the :

armory ai''cfbck,'' 'sharpy andae tjp

their une of march for Hilton.

' ' ? '

, r-- Charlotte Observer: Tho closing
exercises pf the Simonton Female College
occur on the evening of May 80tb The
address will.be delivered by Revi Dr A;.--

D. Hepburn,, president ot Davidson CoN
lege.., i Cotton has almost reached 13
cents. The rise within the last few weeks
is almost unprecedented in recent year."Jf

Rileighf'iVs';4.eoVai ddjurt
will meet in this city on the .first Monday of
next .: month.,,. Besides . the ,: old business
more than one hundred and fifty? warrants
have been returned upon which, bills of; in-

dictment will be sent before the grand jary.
r--r Mr, David L. - Royster resigned jlast

night as Alderman of the First.Ward.? pr;
James. .McKee., was elected, to ;fill jhe va--

r" Charlotte' Democrat The-ide- a

now prevails that Robbins end iFuehes
will again try "their hands tor Congress) in
the Seventh District. If Gov4 Jarvis
doesn't fall into the hands of thedeadihead
combination which - has .heretofore t mo-
nopolized the management of JthS IState
Government, he will not receive much bo
position for the nomination as. the! Demo-- ;'

vtaiiu vBuvuutvie iur , governor m jlooo. i "
l: Moganton .Blade : ,j fThellgeny
eral impression is that the prospect :foY a
good yield of wheat this crop is fair, but
the fruit is cut short, even in that favored
region the South Mountains, where it never
fails, -i The dwelling house of Mri "WV.

W. Parks, of Lower Greek, In thiSeounjty.
Was entirely consumed by fire on the Jhight
of the 12th' inst The family were asleep
and awoke barely in time to makeHbeir
escape from the burning building.; :

l.tr Oxford 'Jfree Xahcei ft is staged
that Miss Annie Marie Barnes,5 editress oL
tbe Acanthus, &t Atlanta. Ga.. is to be mart
ried at an early day te a gentleman i of this
state. , It was mentioned in this paper
last week that Mr. Patrick H, ;Turner, of
this county, had been ,convicted, at New-be- rn

of rviolating- - the Internal -- Revenue
laws; andsentehced to'eix months,i im-- i

prisonment and a fine of "f1,000 During
the past week petitions, have been numer-
ously signed by the people - of "Granville
praying the President of the United States
to pardon Mr. 'Turner.' -- 1J .

' --7 Greensbor'JVbriA Statexitn)st
week the wife of .one of the sentenced
revenue offenders came on foot from Ran-
dolph, 30. miles, to intercede with Judge
Dick for her husband. She. bad with her
seven children, the youngest four months
old. V Hunger drove her from borne." Her
husband was the only means of . support,
When will our people quit illicit distilling?
It brings great hardship in the end.". Here ia
an instance. .. We have a little eitl .in
Greensboro, who includes among her play-thin- gs

a cat which rides around in a dolK
carriage and lives by nursing a bottle, (It
is tbe . most cunaing thing - we have ' ever
seen. It lies down on its back or side,
takes the bottle firmly in its paws and pro1
ceeds to suck. It will not drink milk in
any other way. It submits to bo dressed
and kept iBdollXcIothea. vwlTll; 4

Warrenton Gazette: Capt. T. h.
White, an aged and much esteemed citizen
of Ridgewny, dropped dead lastJ Friday
evening, i ll is supposed he had. heart disc
ease, v---' Our wheat, where seeded early
and on good or improved land, is looking
remarkably well. Fruit: no plums," no
cherries, no damsons, a few peaches, fa
very good crop of apples. - Before.te
war Warren waa the largest tobacco grow-
ing county in the State, and it may become
so again. No county in the State excels St
in fertility of soil and few are its equals.
In 1860 the value of the real estate of .War-
ren exceeded that of Wake, although the
latter has twicethe area of thiscounty,and
contains the seat of government of.the State.

- We learn that very recently a nugget
of the value of seventy-fiv- e to one hun-
dred dollars was found at the old Portis
Mine, (which is partly in this . county,)' or
in that vicinity; and that the results of re-
cent washings have been eminently satisfactory.

: The recently found lump of gold
isby.no means the first, or the largest .
Twenty years -- ago one t was found in the
same vicinity, worth several hundred dol-lar- s.-:

j
.

. Winston Sentinel :A the Mvll
Chnrcb, Winston, a Female Missionary Sot-ciet- y

was recently formed, with twenty-- si

members Since its organization there have
been considerable additions. -- Recently
in Abbott's Creek . township, Davidson
county, while playing with .a pistol, little
Clemmons Weevil "was accidentally shot in
the thigh by J. H. Weevil, inflicting a pain
ful but not not dangerous wound. The
colored genius of Winston, who claims to
have invented a machine that has fun for
seventyrfive weeks without stopping by
"perpetual motion," asks" $200,000 for his
trick. He has no doubt got something novel

Monday j evening's train carried off
23,000 pounds, (over a car-loa- d) of staves,
destined , lot, . Person county, where our
townsman, John L Nisson, is putting up a
mammoth distillery; ". 'Twenty-lo-ut

lawyers are attending Davidson Court. -4

High Point is ' rejoicing over gold ; speci
mens found near the town limits.' !

Our Silver Cornets go to Chapel Hill Com
mencement the first week In ' June. ' The
week following they will be at .Wak
Forest. $3,000 worth of. 4 s per cent;
U. S. refunding bonds have been disposed
of at the Salem Posteffice. . RevenuS
officers have recently been making raids in
this and Stokes coun!y, ; :,

.U-wM- j
n .Raleigh News: About $63,000 in
N. C State bonds came into the Treasdrjf
yesterday for redemption. Nearly a m 114

lion and a half have thus far been received
and the work goes bravely on.. -- Col
John A;tMcDonild SaS hhaieen a close,
observer of public events for years past!
Was a Grant elector in ' 18G8i delegate tel
tha Convention that nominated Hayes, and
predicted the nomination of each of those
Presidential Candidates. - He is how of the
oninion that the ' next ' candidate for thel
Pre8idency"will-.certainl- y. be John ShwM
man.J with --Reuben E. J FentbriJ of ""Newi
York, for Vice President. jThorsdayl
Mr. Wm. E, Pool, living; near; the oil millsj
on Neuse river, went there to m&.f lie was
determined to catch c some big fish, and
went about looking for roaches to use as- -

bait. He went under the mill to catch them, i

and while fishing there came too near the
whirring wheels and caught his clothingJn
the cogs. ; He was drawn up and' horribly
mangled, his limbs and body being crushed
in a terrible manner. ' His cries alarmed
the miller,' and the mill was stopped, but
too late. . The unfortunate man. was taken
out, and it was Been he was past recovery.

The records of. the warof J.812 were
carefully kept by the State and were kept
by the State Auditor..! Soon after; the war
Chief Justice Pearson s took the i rooms
occupied by that officer,-an- threw out . in
the rotunda of the . capitol Ml - these and
other valuable documents.,, .Tbf records of
the war of . 1812 are broken up and well
nigh worthless. The loss is a heavy one
to the State and the poor ' old pensioners.
Day after day letters came Jh to the; Audi-

tor asking: ferjdatS as to the servide of sol-

diers in that war.. ?Jost of these ; cannot
be furnished, and thus the people are kept
out of money properly due them. Luckily
the government has tbe records of the war,
and if pension claimants williwrite to the
Commissioner of Pensions at Washington,
he may be able to" tell them the farts. ' C


